Metamorphosis by Morse, Sir Jeremy
86. pave French poet 104. solo singular beauty and talent 
87. rash Indian musician 105. soma Irish-French-UK writer 
58.rest USmysterywriter 106. stun UK publisher 
89. robe US humorist 107. tile US psychologist, drug crusader 
90. rode US actor 1 08. typo US actir 
9 1.  role Confederate general 109. vile UK actress 
92. rope 1 UK statesman, PM 1 10. viva Dutch artist 
93.  rope 2 UK physicist 11 1. wash jazz musician 
94. rope 3 US opera singer 1 12. wasp baseball 
95. rose 1 US writer, broadcaster 1 13. wide US character actor 
96. rose 2 US composer 1 14. wipe Quaker colonist 
97. rube US anthropologist 1 15. wire US judge 
98. ruse Austrian pianist 1 1 6. wire Austrian psychoanalyst 
99. rust Austrian philosopher, educator 1 17. wish 1 UK dramatist. poet 
100. sago Polish-US producer 11 8. wish 2 US jockey 
1 0 1. sari UK writer 1 1 9. wisp (our) Bishop 
102. sash US actor 120. with UK writer 
103. side argued the female side 12 1. yuan Russian politician 
METAMORPHOSIS 
SIR JEREMY MORSE 
London, England 
Girl iridescent 
Becomes woman indiscreet 
And crone cretinised. 
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